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brought against Mrs, A. Benham by
R. V. Dearinger, was formally dis-
missed by judge Unruh today. The
court declared that evidence adduce i

i" " uempi 10 eaten up wnn and personal property valued at "are under the custody of .Mr l'v- -.
According tn tfw report of while Leah Nell, 8, is with her mct--,n"u ut oro lne terrnonai J1500. Heirs and near kin are: Frank ,NiBht Officera!TPnt PinwiS tn ha ahlo In 1 r, .. Victor, whose orincina; er. The rnmniiint oiiam, .v,. ..- -,.. .1.- - , . .'. jiia . . mm ucui iitinf r, sons, euofimityin the ease was insufficient on which Aiai't'li' inuutiwRera in uregon mis; Arthur Glover, Salem Amelia Cor-;- i, .,, .rZSr. "lr "ou,e- -

year. nich, Bolinas, CalU".; ...... . ... ...
It! """"'.r. Dy nlnl ,jurii2berta. Canada: Ellen Lamh. St.v.nn- -

The city health officer reports that T.oi.i E Iml NahcottA. WMKh . "". " uruerea 10 leava. ...

CURRENT EVENTS
contageous diseases are on the thh'im.n. en. i.- i r . me cuy.

The case of Gregolre against Ake.-i- ll

is being heard by Ju.ij;e Owr- -f
G. Bingham in department No. 1 ,

circuit court today. The case involves

- - "- - .miinii,, augciic iuuiiiiH, r ior--
In tbis city, although an occasional; ence Graham, Portland; Chester

to convict.

. C. O. Dunnette, a Polk county farm
er, arrested- - on a. charge of larceny
by bailee, today was bound over to
the grand jury, following a hearing
,in Judge Cnruh's court Dunnette is
accused of selling a truck he bought
before completing payments on it.

been in the city a few days visiting
.friends and relatives. Rev. Hickerson
drove to Salem from Nehalem, over
the mountains, in an auto, and re-
ports that the roads are in fairly
good condition.

case is reported, ac tne present time, Loomis, Montana.
me netun register inaicates the foi

Mrs. Amelia C. Riely of New Yo k
city arrived in Salem Thursday and is
.a guest at the noma of her sister, Mrs.
R. R. McAdama, who is ill at her res-
idence on Park and Canter' streets.

lowing entries for Salem: smallpox,
one case; chickenpex, two cases;
measles, two cases; scarlet fever, two
cases.

Baby chicks, S58 State.

If advertising gained from Salem
merchants warrant, Salem will be
given about three pages concerning
its resources, industries and eivio life

Phone 409.

questions arising from the transfer
of property..

Upon motion of attorneys repre-
senting both parties, the case of 1.

B. Fisher against Vf, J. Linfoot wis
dismissed in an order signed by Jud
Bingham Thursday.

F. E. Callister. Ed R. Adams and'in tbe convention number of TreSaturday special, SI brooms, 87
cents;" So deliveries. No phone orders.
Hamilton's. 8i

M. G. Gunderson reported to the!Crescent- - rRan of the Shrine frater-count- y

court Wednesday in the y- This was made known to Man- -

Mrs. Riely ia the mother of Corrinne
Riely Barker the moving picture star,
who is in th east at present finish-
ing a special production. As soon as
the picture is released Miss Barker-wi- ll

come to Salem to be with her
mother and. aunt. She plans to spen t
about a month's visit in the CapiU.l
city with her numerous friends and
relatives.

Lee L. Gilbert, distributor for the
Elgin Six auto, who has been confin-
ed at his home at 1355 State street
for the past two weeks and a half
with an attack of pneumonia, today
was reported in a worse condition
Following an operation Tuesday Gil-
bert showed marked signs of Im-

provement that changed during the
night for the worse.

tate of Dollie A. Stevens, Real pro-!s- er McCroskey of the Commercial spentG. S. Young of Newborg,
Wednesday in Salem.perty valued at $950 Is reported on. ciuo toaay oja representative of the

publication who is in the city solicit- -
Woodmen of the World attention.

Big Initiation, 94 candidates, Friday
evening, April 2, McCornack hall. 8C In the estate of Eliibaeth Llnfoot.

Robin D. Day, Max Gehlhar and Haa--
Cliff Wallace, Leon Fisher and In-

land Fisher of Black Rock, stayed U
the Bligh, Wednesday night.

ing advertising. A copy of The cres-
cent, bearing the Salem publicity, wit!
be given to all Shrinera attending the
mammoth convention in Portland la
June.

The first plumbing permit to be is
elle Gear Hunt, appraisers, have re-
ported on real and personal proper-
ty valued at $14,000.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Snyder r-sued here in about five years was is- -
The divorce suit of L. F. Evars

against Elvira Evans was filed
terday in the county clerk's office.

sued today to O. t3. .Burnett, to dn i.lowtown, Mont., were Salem visitors
Wednesday night, staying at the Blighmime piuraomg work in his home it

Marion F. Adams of Custlo Rock,
Wash., transacted business in thi.
city Thursday.

Mrs. H. L. Sterling nf TinKuh.i,-.- -

Frank Glover has been appointed The couple were married at Portlandadministrator of the estate of Delilah
i, 1148 North Commercial street. Un-,t- il

recently Salem has had no plum!- -

April 1 Marion oounty vet-
eran association BNti at
Woodburn.
AprH 2 North Salem Improve
ment association meeting.
Highland school, R p. in.

April S Meeting Marion
and Polk "county " pig club.
Commercial club, I p. m.

April 4. Game, Senator vs.
Yannigana, Oxford field, 2 p.
m.

April 4. Easter" 'Sunday.
April . American Legion

meeting, armory, 7130.
April 7. Lecture recital on

American music, library, 8:30
'p. m. v : -

April 7. Artisan Dance, ar-
mory, evening.

April 7 Meeting of Sweet
Briar club, heme of Miss Nellie
Taylor on Wallace road.

April day.
April Salem vs.

Moosejaw club, i

AprU 17. Debate, Willam-
ette and College of Puget
Sound.

April 21. Willamette Glee
club concert. -

April 23. Debate, Willam-
ette and. Pacific University.

April 30. Pageant, "A wak-
eling of Sprin," opera house.

April 3 ff. Debate, Willam-
ette and MeMinnville Colege.

They are returning to their home af-
ter spending the winter in Los

Day Officer Harry A. Rowe, who
has been ill at his residence, returned
to duty today. Officer Rowe had been

March 12, 1896. There are five'chil- -Glover, according to an order sign dren of whom three are under leg.tl visited Salenf friends Thursday.ing inspector, and the law comnell

Commercial club of assistant mana-
ger and publicity manager.

Jng the procurance ef a plumbing p?r
mit has not been rigidly enforced.
According to the law any citizen do-
ing any plumbing improvements in
his home must obtain a permit fron
.the city recorder.

Eula Schram, Susan Salmon and
Emma Zenzer have been appointed TO APPAPM'by Judge W. M. Bushey of the Mar-
ion county court as guardians of An-
na M. Wilson, incompetent

See full page advertisement
pies Cash Store.

"Jonesmere" will fce the name of
the 197-ac- farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Crelghton Jones near Gervais.
The farm name was registered Wed-nesd- jy

with Cftunty Clerk U. G.

The W. R. C. will hold a cooked
food an3 fany article sale Saturday
beginning at 10 a. m. at the Farmer
Hardware Co. store. Your patronage
is hindiy solicited. - so 1 WM ' ' Nk -

SalterSmidagJohn Hunt, Woodburn businessman
was in Salem, Wednesday afternoon.

Falling to appear as directed at 10
o'clock this morning in police court.
A. F. Richter of route 5. Salem, nr.

J. C. Cooper, of Independence was
a Salem visitor, Wednesday. ft c

. Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, supervisor of 35 - .W2f
rested on a charge of passing a
street car whilo the car was accept-
ing and discharging passengers, for-
feited a $5 bond. Complaint .. wts
made against Richter by Motorman
Berger, of the streetcar, who declar-
ed that Richter almost struck an eld-
erly man in passing the car.

schools for southern Marion county is
attending the annual session of the

What About that Boy's Suit?
Our stock is Complete with the Best Made

Inland Empire Teachers Association

Court House News
Circuit Court

1 F. Evans vs Elvira Evans. Com-
plaint.

Earl Patton et al vs Will E. Purdy
et al. Reply to amended complaint.

Helen M. Southwick vs Fraternal
Aid Union et al. Reply.

Probate Court
In the matter of the guardianship

of Byron H. Ringo, an Incompetent
person. Petition of guardian for or-
der of sale of real property.

Guardianship of Byron Ringo, in-

competent. Order "to show cause.

at Spokane this week. While at Spok-
ane, Mrs. Fulkerson and other execu
tive board members of the OregonReduced prices on close out Chine.

See window display. Hamilton's. 80 I WA. rTeachers Association will hold a speo-i- al

session Mrs. Fulkerson is expect
Hft k 7ed to aid in the preparation of the99c at Peoples Cash Store. Easter

program for the Utah meeting in Julymade brighter at Peoples Cash Store.
79

The Women's Missionary Society ofMarriage Licenses

A. N. Arnold, supervisor of schools
for southern Marlon county, is visit-
ing schools in his district, this week.

AD CITY
Two new men, Frank Foster of

John A. Gamble, 32, of 1447 Mill

When you come into this

store it is as if you said

"I depend on you to

get for ME the best that

is to be had. You know

we are showing the best

looking, best made

clothes you can buy

street, a woodcutter, to Vergie Anna
the First Presbyterian church will
meet' Friday afternoon in the church
parlors. - A large attendance is ex-
pected. . .

You feel safe when you

buy from us, for you buy

Xtra-Goo- d

Boys' Clothing. Made by

the biggest boys' cloth-

ing factory in America.

Marion Peterson, 20, of 205 South
22d street. Hillyard, Washington, and Wolcott

Buren of Salem were Initiated into-th- e

Websterian Literary Society of
Willamette university last night, with

Complete household goodn will be
sold at auction April 2, 1:30 p. m. a
112 Union St. Col. Wm. Wright, auc-
tioneer.' . 79 all the usual rites and ceremonies

attendant on such an event. Both of

Daily Statistics.
Died

JOREY Mrs. George W. Jorey, 5:'.,
at a local hospital Wednesday night
Body at Rigdon & Son's parlors,
Funeral arrangements not yet com-
pleted,

these men entered at the middle- ofDon't miss the fun Saturday night.
The big balloon dance armory. 79

the year, Buren: transferring from
University of Oregon, Foster was an
overseas soldier.

Regarding the letters that several
Salem residents have received from One of the biggest times ever held

Good Clothes Cost Less In the Long Run
The difference represents extra worok in production. Extra care in the details that eive
permanence to the STYLE and WEAR. ,

in that circle yet is planned for the 533 IVTPAr.AiMM
parties in Germany, requesting food,
clothing and money, it will be inter-
esting to know that only certain

BENDER Mrs, Minnie Bender of
Medford, at a local hospital Wed-
nesday. Body forwarded to Medford
for funeral and burial by Rigdon

meeting tonight in Odd Fellows hall
of Capital Assembly,. 84, United

Someone or some several
are doomed to be "framed on" for

things are allowed to be sent to that
country. Under Orders issued by the
Ebert government and received by the general entertainment of the Suits, Dresses, Coats and BlousesUnited States post office officials last
November, the number of things that

others; and when the entire program
is through those attending no duobt

Born-
HASTINGS To Mr. and. Mrs.' George

W. Hastings, Salem, at the Deacon-
ess Hospital, March 27, 1920, a boy,
weight 7 pounds.

will have their fill of merriment. The
meeitng, as usual, will begin at eight
o clock, and all members are expect-
ed to be present.

may be sent is rather limited. When
destined for the personal use of the
importer, parcels up to an
limit may be received, but not more,
than two pounds of the following ar-
ticles are allowed; margarine, fats,
bakers articles, tea, coffee, cocoa,

CHRISMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Caz-we- li

S. Chrfsman, at the residence,
two miles east of Salem, a boy,

Fines aggregating $199, and indi-
cating a month's large business, are

chocolate. Soaps, candles and starch shown on Police Judge Race's records
for March today.

March 30, 1920, to be named El
dred Samuel. are limited to five pounds. Butter,

flour, meats, sugar and bacon are
absolutely prohibited. For other ar
ticle3 permission must be received

" Mrs.
1599

1920,

Maintaining the schedule to have
the mill completed and ready for op-

eration by August, the Oregon Pulp &
Paper company is steadily, and rapid

ARMSTRONG To Mr. and
David Rudolph Armstrong,

. Oak street, a son, March 18,
to be named Harold.

from the Imperial commissioner in
Berlin.

ly, shaping a huge structure on the
banks of the- - river. The warehouseAuction sale, Friday April 2d. 1:39

p. m. 112 Union St. Come early. 79
SIMES To Mr. and Mrs. Percy ' E

has been placed on its foundation:Simes, at the home five miles tIpocLRel fof fiocfep TTlotmand crews are now engaged buildingsouthwest of Salem, a daughter. dance armory on an other parts of the mill. Sev ttsBalloon
night.March 22, 1920, to be named Velma Saturdty

... 79 eral carloads of sulphur an ingred
ient in the manufacture of pauer-

l

Love,
lem.

have already arrived from LouisianaJeweler, watchmaker, Si- Don't Fail to See Our Window Displayand have been stored in the ware
house.

C. A. Fisher of Shaw and W. E.
Nafzinger, route 7, Salem, were prin-
cipals iu an auto accident that occur-
red at the corner of State and 12th
streets Wednesday afternoon, accord-
ing to police reports. Damage to the
autos was slight, and no one was in
Jured.

FOR THE KIDDIES Phillip A. Mullen and Thomas B.
Live Easter bunnies, Easter ducklings Mullen have been appointed Joint ad
Kaster chicks. C. N. Needham, 6f,8 ministrators of the estates of Patrick

Mullen who died March 20. 1920.State street. 79

J. W. Walker, manager of the Sa
and Mrs. E. P. Mullen, his wife, who
died March 23, 1920. The estates'
holdings are estimated at $3000.

Repairs costing approximately $2
500 will be made to the home at 2688
Portland road, belonging to C. W.

lem Kings Products company, hoa
just returned from a three weeks
auto trip in California. In spite of

Just Received

A most complete line of French kid gloves

"S & K" and "Perrin's"
r . 1Wright, according to the building per

mits record in the city recorder's o

Heirs are Thomas B, Mullen, Charles
S. Mullen, Joseph P. Mullen and Ce-

celia D. Mullen, 18. Phillip A. Mul-
len, Mary E. Eubanks, Kate Tillman,
Irma A. Heltzel.

what one hears of California and
"the sunny south" he can't help but fice today. A permit was issued to

Easter Gloves

White French kid gauntlet gloves with
wrist belt. In black stitching. Complete

Bhowing of

High Quality Silk Gloves

In Wrist and Elbow length.

think he's lucky to be a resident of Mr. Wright to do the work.

An auto, stolen late last night from In' all the desired shades, wrist and elbowE. Eckerlin, 695 North Liberty street

C. F. Diemer, XV Lee ar.d H. G.
Murphy registered at the Marlon
hotel, Wednesday night, giving Syra-
cuse, N. Y. as their .address. The
party is motoring through to

Salem and the. Willamette valley, Mr.
Walker said.

Rhode Island Red baby chicks for
sale tomorrow. Finest full blooded
stock. C. N. Needham, 558 State street.

400. 80

lengths.from where it was standing near the
Dreamland skating rink, was found
this morning abandoned on 14h
street, near Mill creek. The machi'ie
was in good condition, but showed
plainly that it had been resorted to Mrs. A. C. Reiiy, of New York is

staying at the Marlon hotel, while
visiting relatives in this city.

Big dance, April fool hard time
dress 8ance, Hurst hall Thurs. eve.
Good clothes and Jewelry subject o
mall fine, given by Knights and La-

dies of Security, Refreshments serv-
ed. ' 79

a long trip. It was found and report-
ed to police by R. E. Martin, employe
of the state industrial accident com-missi-

.... , Easter,J. E. Shears, of Portland,
business in Salem, Thursday

Saturday special, $1 brooms', (17 J. D. Burns, giving his address as S5 .cents; no deliveries. No phone orders.
Hamilton's. 80

Ban stopped at the Mar-
ion Wednesday and Thursday. Millinery8 tftiWW .

Quality
Underwear

Not only do we show a
superior line. of '

Jersey Silk
Underwear

Eut also a superior show-
ing of
Philippine Hand Em-

broidered Underwear

The Royal Neighbors of America
and the Modern Woodmen will hold
a Joint meeting and social evening ut
the McCornack hall Thursday eve-

ning, April 1, at 8:30 o'clock. A gen-

eral entertainment program will be
followed by refreshments and

Used auto for sale, A Ed Smith, territorial renresento. i- - 4 1Studebaker in first class shape with uve oi tne studebaker Cornoratinn
all accessories. Inquire at 184 S. Com to making an Intens've survey of themercial St. 9 wuiamette valley. While in Salem

The following claims have been enBaby chicks,

The hat ia the crown-

ing feature of dress.
There is a shape and

and style peculiarly

fitting to every indi

558 State. Phone 400.
.103 tered against the estate of Kin Daw,

local Chinese who died here recently
Hoo Sing, 850; Hock DaW, 1230; Lee
Roy, $26; George Can, $272; Go Fook

313-31- 4

8;:
Dr. C. L. George, dentist,

Alasonlc bldg. $200, for labor performed; Moo
Chung Way "presents a claim for $185
advanced to the deceaesd.

Reduced prices on close out China.
See window display. Hamilton's. 80

vidual. It is this personal service

to the individual that has made

Eleanor Briggs
A Master Milliner

Easter Neckwear
Of all seasons of the year
Easter is the season when

Men and Boys appreciate a

New Ties
They make appropriate East-

er gifts. '

A hunting license was issued Wed-
nesday to Guy E..Kuescher of Salen.

. Combination hunters and anglers
permits have been made out to L. F.
Adams, Lloyd W. Hughes and C. V.

Adams, all of whom reside in Salem.

ft. 6. Hickerson, a former Salem
policeman, but now an exponent of
the divine taw at Nehalem, Or., has

The fire department, at 6:10 last
night, answered a call to the homo
of Edward Weller. 165 North 17th
street, where a chimney fire was ex-

citing the neighborhood. The fire was
extinguished before any damage could
be dona to the residence.

Service. Our earn-
est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior service, Is
evidenced, by the
courtesy of our staff
the efficiency of our
management. The
satisfaction of our
clients and the qual
Ity of service ren-
dered, quality. Cour
tesy. Efficiency.

The body of Mrs. Minnie Bender
was sent to Medford last night by the You can always do better at

; Rigdon & Son company. Mrs. Bend-

er who was 66 years old, died at a
hospital here "Wednesday morning.
She has no relatives here.

Voiles
A very choice selection, 38

inches wide, ranging in

price from 50c to $2 a yard

Silks'
The silk section offers a
line of. quality silks that
will please all.

W M. FARM CM

IX VICTOR ITtGO'S

"LES MISERABLE N 1 v f.'-'- ",.r-n9f.-- i "- - t
1 f,ST TIMES TONTGnT! b4 . ",a'.v so? sup r

' Who Always Do Better By You"

. C. E. Wilson, formerly of the Cap-

ital Journal and late with the Eugene
Daily Guard, will arrive in Salem
Sunday, according to a letter he sent
to M.marr MoCroskoy at the Con --

merclal cmb. beginning April 5 Mr.
71 i z4 er


